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ZAHM'S CORNER.
UNTIL Till'. AMOVE DATE (AT WHICH T1MK WB TAK K STOCK ) WK OFFKK A

Straight Reduction from Our Regular Prices
or

25 TO 33,' i PER CENT., FOR CASH.
Our Goods mo rlltST-CLAS- In overy Department.

Wo nro thoroughly Equlppod for MianufaoturlriB and Pino RopnlrltiK
In overy lirunob.

EDW. J.
ZAHM'S CORNER,

L

.J

,'IIU

PA.
-- 8tniu will be cloiod tit 0 ji. in. uvory irvonlnr, Saturday.

IMIN I.

VLVatiimu

PLUMBING AND GAS-FITTIN- G.

Tin Roofing and Spouting,

Gas and Coal Oil Chandeliers,

STOVES, HEATERS AND RANGES,
-- GO

FLINN & BEENEMAN,
No. 152 North Queen St.,

AHNm.lt.

vittino.

Lancaster,

PLUMBING, GAS-FITTIN- G,

GAS FIXTURES, OIL FIXTURES
TIN ROOFING, SLATE ROOFING,

Steam Fitters' Supplies, Patent Cold Case Heaters.
tWFinest Work, Bost Workmen. Leave Orders at

JOHN L. ARNOLD'S,
Noa. 11, 13, BAST ORANGE STREET. LANCASTER, PA.

1KO. I'AIINKalOUK

ami uah

15

ltllY

IJAIH'S OLD STAND,

NO EAST KING STREET.
l'A.

Dry Goods Notions, in Great Variety,
A riiil l.lnoot Ijiilh's' noil VJlillilrou'B COATS, CLOAKS anil DOI.MANB alway on hunil.

Silk Plushes oy the Yard.
Mourning Goods a Specialty.

Our lin'M Tailor, mo on the scconil ami thlril rloori). whuro Dressus, Coats,
ClnukH are at short notice. I'tirfoct lit satlslactlon guuranteuil,
whuthertjooiUaro purchauil horoor sent to be umilo up from clsuwhoio.

Fahnestoek,
14 EAST KING STREET.

1HANUKU KKHTII.IZKK UO.

II V St

HXJM:A.sr GrUisro.
Compoaod Puro Humnn tmd Urlno.

Qraea, Ooru, &o.
Wheat,

VM. II. KB, Maikot Strcot C. 11. HOOKAH, 13J Market
UllAHAM, EMLKNA rASHMOUK. No. C3I Market Stroet J. llIUK.lt A BON, ilrancutown
1'lillailolplilu, ruHponstlilo ilenlera generally.

OFFICR-N- o. 33:i Choslnnt IMiiliidoliihin.
KiinlWnil

MUSSELMAN, Agent, Wltmor, Lanoaator county, Pa.

1SS4,

I

J.

oxopt

your

1IUUKH HTAT10NKU1.

VALENTINES
NOW IlriADT,

Elegant Souvenirs
-I- TOH TH- E-

NKW

AT THK OF

K,

T- O-

OUUVH.

and

Making
Delmann mailo

Btroet;

AMU

AN

of

No. No.

ami

VALENTINE SEASON.

I100K8T0UB

JOHN BAER'S SOBS,

15 and 17 North Quoon St,

UUT1S.

rilUTUUUAVHH,

--HOLD HY- -

There lias been such a domanil
LAltOE 1 was
compelled to got u VKIIY LAUUE
CAMKKA 1I0X to meet the ileinaml.

can now make you a I'llOTOas
small as the smallest lookot will
up to a lace, to tit (an 18xi
Frame.

J. E. ROTE,
No, 106 North Quoon

tunoz-lid- i

tlUANU.

1884.

l'HOTOUUAl'HS

Stroet,

LI. 01UAHS MAMUFAOriltKIIONTIIKA promises and nro as represented. No
otnor goods rotallod uthaHtma's ikllow riwm OIUAU

DTOUM,

ZAHM,
LANCASTER,

J OHM 1. BUI1AUBI,

4 1 r.O. fAIINKaTOOK.

LANCABTKIt,

Goods, Fancy

anil anil

George

Bxoromont
Xobaooo,

- - Lancaster,

Unrlvalod for

JON I,rn j

t

Street,
O.

;for
that

Wo
hold

rtJVIMIIB, AC.

FURNACES and RANGES

Or ALL K1NDB

REPAIRED.
Call nml noe the Now Iraprovoil WKOUOHT

IUON COLD CAHKj

Radiating Portable Furnace,

Tho Cheapest and Host
Market.

Janv-lmd- lt

Pa.

14

Pa.

rUUNACK In the

MANUFACTURED EXCLUSIVELY UY

Jelm P. Schaum,
24 South Quoon Stroet,

lob27lyd LANCASTER PA.

JUAVIIINJCUX.

DISSOLViSU V A UT Kits II IPHAVING closed the Chestnut
btroet lion Works, l uuslio to Inform my old
patrons ami the publio generally, that I am
still lu the business, being located In the Penn
Iron Company's Works, North Plum street,
where I am making Iron and Dross Castings
et overy duitrlptlou, and will be ploased to
am yu nu Tviiiiiiiuy mvor mo wiin uiuir patron-ago- .

From 40 years oxporlouco In Uiubustness
nnd using thu best material and employing
thu best mechanics, I am mantled 1 can guar-
antee entire sutlslactton. Castings made froma mlzturo et iron anil Bteel whlcii are more re--
itamo lor strength una durability than thu
best cast Iron known. V teeth roll pinions,
rolls and rolling mill work a specialty. Cost

COLDS.

ings maiiu ut very sou iron, ami iirims cost-
ings et overy description. I have nil the pat-tor- s

nf the well and favorably known Mowrer
Corn ami Cob Crusher, refitted nnd Improved,
Also r n hand, mills completely lined up or inparts, to replaiu old ones which have boon in
ubb for yeuis.Kmuutitoolug thum to give
tstacUon.

unglUKl a, 0, MvQV&lliYi

M Kit HI A I.

VKUM UIIHKKY PKOIOKAL.

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral.
OnnVIM . (Hum Hunt. In. IfiM!

Havlhu tinim mihli oL in it flriiiiplihit
A ir.lfll (ill! .,.,. ........A... ....I..u .n.. ..

vriiii ii t'liiiuui. mi ii
.

I linr-h- cnrilly that Ayer's
(.llfTI V I'llt Iflllll llvnrf mil llliilnlit t nlfnf. utlll
U lliu most tir.ctlvo leim-d- y i have over tried.

Jamks a Hamilton,
Killlorof 7ie Voueunt."

Mt, Gilhad, Ohio. J tin nan, 18S

llOIKlim '' I hnvo use I Ayer's Ohurry
, UiliHptlng liiramviiro coiikIi

imil lung tumble wlili good i fleet, nml I ntn
plcasi'd to recommend l to any one simp uly
UOUClI'll. llAliVET IfAtfOIIMAN,

Plnprlotor Olobo Hotel."
riinrAnrin nr

Dr. J. (.'. Ajcr & Co., Lowell, Muss.
Bold by nil Druggists.

JnnM tnbl-lyd&-

i uiikatF"huooks

HOP PLASTER.
This porous plaster In famous (nr Itn quick

ami hearty notion In curing l.mnu llack, Ithuii-matlu-

Sciatica, Crlel In tin Hack, and
Hip, Neuralgia, Stiff Joints mi I Muscles, boio
Chest, Klilnuy TmtililiM unit nil pains oraches
olthur local or deep-seate- It soothf,
Htioiigtlions mill Kllmulatos I ho piiitii, Tliu
virtues el hop. en mli In in I with cuius clouti
mill icady to upply. superior to liniments,
lotions unit nalves. Price, 25 cents or fi lor
fl.U). Hold by druggist mid country stoie.
Mailed on tecfllptot prices. Hop Flutter CVim-;m- nj,

I'toprliitorH, Huston, Mass.

A GREAT SUCCESS.
o best tamlly pill mniln-Hawlo- y's

Stomach mill I.lvur I'IUm. 31c. PJunsunt In
action mill rny to tnku.

nov'JO-lyilA- (I)

II AIM A Nil VAI'H,
irwi-w..-

TKAII TIIISI

HBOTS TAHYLHO SZTLDHS

Wo liavo thrown together a lot el
STIFF HATH tlmt wu ilon't wnnt to
onrry over to next season, anil marked
tluiin all l.r,o. In llio lot are Hat that
cost ns $27 a dozen. Thuy are not dam-
aged In any way. Corrispoiullngrodiic-tlo-

have been inailo lu all Winter
Uorxli. Heavy Cp urn goliiK iitloin
than halt valuu. Tim low Knr (iooils '
Inlt nro all markuil away tlown. Wo
liavn only Throe Kino Heal C'apn lull,
anil tlioso we want loL'lI at lost. '1 liu
low prices have playoil havoc with our
Wlntor stock, anil boon wu will liavn
nothliiK lult.

SHULTZS"

ONLY HAT STORE,

No. 144
NORTH QUEEN STREET,

(UUNDAKKK'B Ol.l) HTANH.)
l.ANCAMThlt. 1'A.

niarn lyitAw

'IIUI.TV. tll.U SI AN I).

UKPUCTION IN

Hals, Caps, Furs,
Ladles' Seal Baoquoa nnd Dolmana,

Ludloa' Fur-Llno- d Oiroulara,
(U'uts'aml Lmllcs' Soul Caps at Cost.

SILK VAIUREU,A8.

A Largo AiMOitmont el OI.'tVKS at Cost.

THK LAUUKTSTOt K AMI ASOUTMKNT
Of KASI1IUNAIILK

Winter lis, Cans, Firs, k
Everonurnil to the public, at the I.OWKST

l'UICKB Wholes ilo iiml ItiUill. Iluy
lorraili only ami ell cheaper

than uny other lint aioiu
In thu city.

HOI.K FOHTHK

Knox Silk & Derby Hat.
Tin) ONLY Hut Mnuutncloiy In I.ancnMu.

IIovh' Can. Ikiiii 10c. mi .Mkii'-- i Lniiaot all
klml greatly reiluceil in price. Kepiilrtng
neatly ami piomptly ilono. Ohl M1U llat.tnado
whlonablo.

JOHN SIDES,
IMllil SncceMioi to SIIUI.T7. A 1IUO.

B.

IlllKAT

AtlKNT

11. MA11T1S

COAJ..

Wholoealo ami Ilotall Dealer In all klmts el
LUMISKU AND COAL.

rranl: No. o North Watoramt I'riuoe
streets above Lemon Lancaster. niMyil

BAUMUAltn.NKU.S JKFFKK1KS.

COAL DEALERS.
OFFICES. No. 23 NotiTll Queun Hthukt, and

No. SOI North 1'iuncu btiuKT.
YAllUB. NOIITII 1'IIINCH BTnKKT, KKAll ltKAD- -

imo DuroT.
LANOABTKK, lA.

auglMM
I UOAI.ICIIAI. umleiitlgueil has for sale, nt his

Yard, Cor. Androw and S. Water Sts
alargouHDortmeiitot the very bout kliuts el

Ocal for Family Ubo,
which he will ilellvor, carefully welghoil ami
screeueil, to uny part el the city at thu lowest
inarKci ruius. uiuiiis oy man or leiepuoue
rllleil promptly.

juiyiu-ii-u 1'HlLlf UINOK.lt.

IVfANUHl1: ANll UIIAL,
1JL New York ami I'hlladelphla Horo Ma- -

nine by the car load at rudiiced prices. All the
1IKST GIIADES OF COAL,

Until lor Family ami Btemu purposes.
CKM ENT by thu barrel, HA Y aud BTIl A W

by the ton or bale.
l Alio die iiaiiisuurK i ihii.
UuNsnAi. Oiriuu 'JiH East Cliedluut street.

KaufTrnan, Kollor & Oo.
anrl-ly-

fUAV.

ivr. v. b. cone
330 NUUTU WATKU NT., Lunctuter, ru.,

Wholesale and Uetall Dealers In

LUMBER AND GOAL.
Connection Willi the Telephonic KicliaiiRe,

Yard and onico No. SN01tTH WATFll
STIIKET. fnhtd-lv- d

Wlltl'IlK HOLIDAYS IN ItUXKbCItlAlW and 100 at
HAltTMAN'S YKLIOW FHONTCIOAU

b'lOItE

BlIMK

nrKOiviu mibiuuiriK, tiimGltAY'il English Uoinody. An unrolling
cure ter lmpo'.ency, and ull DIsoiujos that
follow loss et Memory, Universal Lassl-tud-

Pain in the ilack, Dimness et

tloufars lu our
free by iu all oveiy one, Tho Specific

W sold by all druggists at $1 per pack.
ngo, or six packages for $5, or will be sent froe
by mall ou the receipt el tlio money, by

the niront,
II. JJ. Druggist,

Nog. 137 and 139 North queen stteut, Lancas-
ter, Pn.
On account of counterfoils, we have adopt-

ed the Yellow Wrappar t thuonly genuine.
THE UllAY MED1C1NWCO..

aprlJ-iyUA- liutraio.N, Y.

HOW DICKENS DID IT.

DKNUK,
UOKUbSroMI.

How HMieri lot it Threihliis T
Mctlioils of n Ureal Atithur .

IllllPtllltCll.
Now York KlunltiK Telegraph.

' Vou ;ilu" you wore Dloko.is' oinn-Mxjiul-

bofero IiIh datiRhtor wuh burn.
You nniflt lmvo bcon very youtiK ut tlio
time."

" Voh, I wan ouly (lvo yoatH old. It h.ip
period thus : I had, In a childish way, be.
conio deeply intorontud In thu uliuructorH
in NioholiiH Nloltluby,' which v.ia then
coming out in illiiHtiatod monthly mini
burn, the pictured of wliioh my father
showed mo iih ho told mo the story, mid I
told my father what I thought otilit to bu
done to Biiuuem, Nloholaa uiul the boys,
Ho told mo the nuthur would do what 1

likid, if I wrote to him ; aud, acoonlitigly,
I dloiatod a letter to Dickens, with whom
my father wan slightly ncqiiaiutud, and, to
my great dolltiht, ii letter waH soon biought
to our hotmo by tlio Uuv. Thomas Harham,
the author of the ' Itigoldsby LpgoudH,'

hich hIiowb Diokotm' kindness el heatt
and Nympathy with childhood. I have no
copy of my luttor, but heio m DickuiiH in-pl- y

"au(f .Mr. Ilughos handed thoroporter
a letter lu Dickens' haudwrltlhg, which
ran ns follows :

DovoiiTY St., London, Dec. 12,18.19.
HnsrECTBD Sin I have k1o.t SipioorH

ouo cut ou the neck nnd two on the liuad,
at which ho appeared very much surprise 1

and began to cry, wliioh, being a cowardly
thing, Ih just what I should have cxpootut
from him wouldn't you?

I have carefully done what you t M mo
in your letter about the lamb and thu two
" shcops " for the llttlo boys. Thoy have
also had sumo good ale and porter and
Notuo wlno. I am sorry you didn't say
what wlno you would like thorn to have. I
gave them sorao hhorry, which they liked
very much, except uno boy. who was a lit
tlo siok, and choked a good daal. Ho was
rather greedy, aud that'u the truth, and I
bcliovo it went the wrong way, which I
say served him right, aud I hop y m will
say so, too.

Modulus nml Hmlks.
Nicholas had his roast lamb, as you

said ho was to, but ho could not oat it all,
and says if you do not mind his doing so
ho should like to have the rest hashed to-

morrow with some greens, which ho is
very fond of, aud so am I. Ho said ho did
not like to have his porter hot, for ho
thoueht it Bpoilod the llavor, so I lot him
have it cold. Vou should have scon him
ih ink it. I thought ho nover would have
left elf. I also gave him thrco pounds of
money, nil in sixponccs to make it soem
more, and ho said directly that ho should
give more than half to hU mamma and
sister nnd divide the rest with poorSmiko.
And I Bay ho is a good follow for saying
so, aud if anjbody says ho Isn't 1 amroady
to light him whonever they like theio

A Disagreeable Thiue.
Fanny Squcors shall be a'tondod to,

doneud upon it. Your drawini: of her is
very like her oxcept that I don't think the
hair is quite curly enough. Tho nose is
particularly like hors and so are tuologa.
8ho is a naBty disagreeable thing, and I
know it will make her very cross when Bbo
sees it : and what I say is that I hops it
may. Vou will nay the same, I know.

I meant to have wrltton you a lout! let- -

ter, but I cannot wrlto very fast whou I
like the person I am writing to, because
that makes mo thiuk about thorn, aud I
like you, aud so I toll you. liosides, it is
8 o'clock at night and 1 always go to bcil at
8 o'clock, except when it la my birthday,
and then I sit up to supper. So I will not
Bay auj thing more besides this aud that
is my love to you aud Noptuuo ; aud if
you will driuk my health overy Christmas
day I will drink yours Conio ! I am

sir, jour nlTeotlonato friend.
Ciiuu.es DlCKKNS.

mi. KKl'UDLIUAN I'AKl'V
UU,

rw

A Hepuulican Jouiiiiil lllvns KeituiM Mutt
ure uoucludvt.

Now oik Times, Hep.

iiuoiir

T.iko the Star Houto frauds as an exam- -

plo. Tho vast majority of the people of ,

United States are convinced that
many mllltous of dollars are stolen by u
combination of mail contractors aud oili
cials. Thoy witucssod an attempt to briug
the guilty parties to justice Iho exposi-
tion of the frauds made it clear bejoud
poHsibllity of a doubt that thore weio
groups of contractors, numbering in all
more than a baker's dozen of individuals.
After n year'n preparation, with all thu
toaourccHof the government supposed to
be at thocomtnaudof thoolUcora el justice,
ouly one of the smallest of those ditTcieut
groups was brought to the crimlual bar.
Moro than a year was consumed lu thu
trial of this eroup, duiiui: which the irov
eminent disbursed in I.iwjets' fees alouo
more tliati two thirds as muou as tlio
cousptrators wcro alleged to have stolen.
Long bofero the trials wore concluded it was
apparent to overy intelligent man, woman,
and child iu the country that those called
prosecution was farcical, and the acquittal
of the accused was not unexpected. In a
publio address the attorney general de-

clared that during two cars mote than
$4,000,000 had boon stolen from the publio
treasury uy tnoso bauds el plunderers,
ami two years have since elapsed without
a dollar of the money being lccovered or
a slnglo thief being punished. Has thore
been any puouo outcry at this miscaruago
of justice V Havo thore boon any ovidenccs
of popular discontent at the mautfcbt

to tiso no harsher term, of
the publio prosecutors V How Is this

of the poeplo to be account! d
for ? Only upon the thoery the all
rorvadlug conviction that the government
is the logltimato prey of all who can sue
ccssfuily rot) it of millions. Iho govcru- -
mont la an abstraction to the people iu
times of poace and goneral prosperity.
Thoy vaguely rocognlzo the faot that they
are the government, and that they have
boon robbed but in the abstract of an
inllnitosimal sum. A series of wholesale
robberios, by highwaymen or buighua, in
a oonmnmity, would ciuao mtciiho local
oxoltomont, and rouse evei v man to des
icration, and if the public 'minorities
failed to do tholr duty a viKilaneo com-
mittee would spocdlly not Judge Ly uch at
worK.

UK Slllir THK Will II
tfloeliiK Prom tliu Wrat'ilol

Df.r.lt,
lllnllltS of M

Hiiprrttiilun
Bilas Hohrbaohcr, of lliintui'ii Huie,

Luzorne county, has sold his propeity ami
removed to another county because of his
superstition that the killer of a whlto dour
Is auro to die soon or moot other mlsfor
tunc Kohrbaohor and Ins sou discovered
a whlto doe In the woods on Tuesday of

Vision. Prematura Old Aue. and nmnv I Uat ornntr. lfnnni.,i,.n...,.i..,iainH,ni,
other diseases that lead to Insanity or Con- - '",'v'n. !. '.''''.,.
sumntion end a Promatuio Grave. Full par- - nua unalilo to gain a by which it might

send

the

immpiut, which we dusiro to rccovor us looting, Kohrbaohor resolved to
to

Medicine

COCHllAN,

roscue the door from its position and
at the same time give it a place of security
until the snow had melted in the woods.
Ills sea wont homo aud returned with an
empty food bat: and two pieces of iopo.
Tho bag was drawn over thodoo's head,
aud his foot wore tied vwUi the ropes,
the was then lifted and cariiod to Huhr
taolior'fl clearing, whore It was turuod

loose In the oitllo shod with a cow and a
yoke of Rtonrs. It soon booamo reconciled
to its position, aud fed with the otttlo.

On Thursday Kohrbaohor wont to the
shod to throw down hay to his cattle. As
ho opeund tlio door a gust of wind caught
It and throw It widoopon. Thodeo caught
a glimpHO of the woods through the upon
door ami sprang towards it. As the door
went past hltn ltohrbaohor mechanically
raised the long tlued hayfork ho had lu
his hands aud thrust It at the door. Tho
lines struck it lu the sldo aud wore burled
to the hatidlo iu Its body. Tho tlnos broke
off ns the doer leaped out of the door
aud lomainod in its sldo. Tho doe
Jumped thu high log fonce around
the cuwyard and ran for n hundred
yards down the road, when It staggorcd
to one sldo and fell heavily on the snow.
Kohrbaohor ran to the spot and fouud the
doe dead. Almost crazed, ho hurried
away to where some choppers wore at
work In the woodc, and told thorn what
had happened aud said that ho had soaled
his doom, Ono of the men took the door's
body Into the woods, removed the skin
and throw the carcass in a swamp, the
meat bolug unfit for food at this time.
Tho skin ho sold for $10. Two days later
Hohrbaohcr lult the neighborhood.

Whlto deer are exceedingly rare, not
more than a dozen having over been seen
in the mountains of that region. Thoy
are always does aud are sild to be larger
than the rod doe. Tho last one killed in
Northern 1'cnusylvaula was shot by thrco
liuntms in 1872, aud the believers lu the
white dror superstition rofcr to that killing
and posltivo proof of their bollof. Tho hun
tors wore Ilotnbeok Shimer, of Wilkcs-barr- o

; Charles Hanoy. of Luzorun county,
and Ii, S UevatiB, ofjl'ort Jervis, N. Y.,
They started the whlto door on the Shohola
Creek, aud caoh shot at It and bit it, kill
lug It Shimer at that time was proprietor
of the Kxchango hotel In Wilkesbarro,
wealthy and the ploturo of health, lie.
vaus was a prominent merchant iu his
town and Hanoy was largely iutorostod lu
coal mining. Shimer died a bankrupt
after a painful aud lingering slcknoBs about
a year afterwards ; llovatm failed in bus
incus and blow out his brains, and Hauey
die d from smallpox, a poor man and ulouo

Hen ea Her Wcilillnc Day.
For some time society people of Houston

county, Georgia, have boon waiting with
interest ter the marriage of Mr. W. E. Till
aud Miss Nina l'cddy. M. A. Till Is a
popular business man of excellent family,
while the lady is the daughter of the Kev.
Georgo W. Peddy, one of the loading
Methodist clergyman of the district. Tho
woddlng was ilxod for Thursday afternoon,
to which many guests had boon Invited.
Whou the lady failed to take her usual
place at her father's breakfast table Thurs-da- y

mornlug a search soon rovealed the
abonco of Miss Nina from thohouso. Hor
trotiPB3au was also gone, aud until noon
no clue oould be obtained to her whoro-about- s,

whou it was loarned that J. F.
Grant, the young lady's brother-i- n law, a
deacon in the Baptist church, was also
missiuK. Soon the whole story was told
of becret meetings between the couple, of
Grant's importunities with his sist r in-la-

to koep her from giving hoiself to
another, and of their flight South, Tlio
disapointcd groom and a brother of the
runaway bride have 6tartcd In pursuit of
the couple.

lluiueil uy lilait I'uwiicr.
While- loading a blast at the limo quar-

ry of Jacob Pile, at Sipcsvillo, Somerset
county, this state, Charles Laudlnder,
having in his hand a can containing about
a quart of giant powder, carelessly throw
a grain into the ll.ime of a lamp, thus tir-

ing the powder in the can, nnd the explo-
sion which followed almost tore the hands
off L.uidinaor, and burned his follow
workmen, Noah liakor, Jionjamiu Fisher,
and Hiram Loutz frightfully about tholr
hands and faces. Tholr clothing took II re
nnd they rolled over and over iu the snow
to extinguish the tinned. Medical aid was
summoned ami later in the day tin injured
were removed to their homos. It is thought
tint Baker will be crippled for life,
while the other, though badly ate not
dangerously burned.

Ituiik llnresy.
lliiiilsbiirg ratilot.

Colonel Quay, the Hopubhoau loader iu
this titate, deolares that the tan It' vroteeU
capital only

What auswor have the Republican pro
teotiouistH to make to this utssault of tholr
loader upon the tariff '!

Conouol Quay also deolaros that the
Demoerats will not adopt a frco trade
policy but content thomsulves with reduc-
ing the tariff, aud that the largo nianu-facturc- is

will consent to heavy roduo
tious.

This is rank horesy Irom the Hopublioau
jioiut of view. Now lot Porter, political
economist, toll us what ho thinks of Colo-
nel Quay's Republicanism.

His I'Mpa'n ll'lli;loii.
riilhululphta Evening Nuwh.

" So, my llttlo boy, you would like to
join our Sunday school, would you V" said
the superintendent, kindly.

" Yos sir," roplicd the boy.
" What is your nntno, did you oay '.'"
" Johnnie Nind."
"Oh, yes, you are the son of Mr. Nind.

Lot mo boo, is your papa a l'rosbyterian or
au Kpiscopaliau ?"

" No, sir : ho isn't oither ; ho's a nowa
paper mun,"

Thnro 'a no tool like nn old tool I Yos there
1st It Is tlio young tool who knows every-
thing and persists lu suturing with a soveio
cold rather than take that wonderful remedy,
ur. Mini's uougii syiup.

Iluckleu'a Anno HMvo.
Tho gieatesi medical wondtr of the world.

Waiiauted to speedily euro burns, Ilrulses,
f'ulu If Irmvj Unit If It nil in kiirn ! utfiu f 'fill
curs, l'lles, chilblains, Corns, Tetter, Chapped
Hands and all skin eruptions, guaranteed to
euto lu every Instance, or money relunded,
ii cents per box. r or sale by Chin. A. I.ochur.

Celluloid Kyo-Gln- ss tiamos, In their beaaty,
Htiungth and durability, tar surpass tliooinl-nar- y

toitoUu-slivI- l Itauies commonly In use.
Tlmyaio superior to all iiIIicih, For sale by
nil leading Jewoleis ami Opticians.

WSlwdood

Proved n lllg llencllt,
" Has magical pain killing and healing pro

peitles. Halt el n fifty cunt bottloeured mil
et ihoiimatlsm alula cold that had Holllod In
my back reel as well us 1 over did In my
llio." otto J. Doesbury, pton'r Jlottamt City
A'en, Holland, Mich., spuuklng ter 1'komai'
Kcleclrta Oil. For sale by II. II. Cooluun,
druggist, W7 and 139 North Uueen street.

J Wleh Kverybody to Iluow.
tlov. Gioigo II. Thayer, nu old citizen el

this vicinity known to uvory ouo as o most
lullueiitlal citizen mid chilstlau minister el
the M. E. oliuich, Just this moment stopped In
our store to any, ' 1 wish everybody to know
that 1 consider that both mysult and wlfo owe
our lives to Shllnh's Consumption euro." It
Is hi.vlug a itomomlnusKiiiu over our counters
and Is giving perfect satisfaction lu ull cases
et Lung Dboasos, such as nothing olro has
done. DltS. MATCH ETT A FitANUE.

llouunoN, liul.. May 15, '7S.
Sold by II. II. Cochnin, daugglst,Nos. 1,17 nnd

VS) UueoiiHtreet. Lancoster. loblluedt
How About the lloie.

Many people hatoro purohostng n tiicdlclno
naturally luuulro the sue et thu ilotu nml the
struugthotlt. In using Jluriloek Jlloott lilt,
tert u teaspoon I ill foi the llttlo ones and two
teaspaontuls lor grown lo'ks nro till that Is
necessaiy at nnu tliim. The nuigiilllceiit med-
icine Is not only economical but very picas int
to the taste. For sulo by 11. U, Cochran, drug-Kls- t,

137 North Quean

TKt.r.OHAt'lllU MATIKtt,
Our latest correspondence, May 10, I8S3,

brings to us the narratlvo el II, In
(rram, the Uonoral Superintendent of the !!
trlct Messenger Co.,el Now Haven, Conn, Mr.

Ingram says i " For many months I had boon
sorely troubled with a weak and tired leollug
across the loins, almost Invariably accompa-
nied with a headache. 1 had noticed also that
at stated pctlods lollowlmt tlioso pains my
urlno would be highly colored, ami leave o
heavy brlck-oolo- t oil scdlmunt when allowed
to stand In thu vessel. 1 could not wet k, and
t was discouraged to mi alarming ilogroo.
Nothing helped me. t was prescribed lor by
somool the best physicians In Now York city,
whom 1 was located at that time, but dorlvcd
nobonclltor relief. When almost ready to
give up In dospalr an acquaintance said to me:

I want you to try Hunt's Itomedy.' I Old so,
and hardly twenty-lou- r hours had elapsed be-lo-

1 obtained relief, and In threu weeks'
time all too alorciiald ailments had disappear-
ed, am! I Improved steadily, and was Infused
with new lllu.so that 1 could tesutno my busi-
ness again, which Is one that siibects mo to
Atratusol all kinds, which ate likely
the kidneys, namely : Erecting telegraph ami
tolephono lines. Hunt's Itomcily now occupies
the most honored place lu my cabinet el med-
icines. I would not bu without It, ami 1 cheer-
fully and hoartlly recommend It to ail who are
troubled with diseases el the liver, kidney, or
miliary organs. It never falls to euro."

ai

TOWM UI.HHK FOHTV-TW- II 1EAKH.
The lolluwlng Is Irom Mr. Othulel Oager.tho

well-know- and icxpcctedTown Clerk of .Nor-

wich, Conn. Mr. Uager Is Ki years old and
has held this poiltlouol trutt lor ti oars, imd
his word Is as good as Ills bond. On May A,

1833, hu writes as lollowsi "For years I have
sullcred with Ulseaso el the kidneys mid blml
der, and havu no hesitancy lu iccninmcuiilng
Hunt's Itomody as an a specific for these com
plaints. It has not only boon the means of re
Moving moot turilble pain, but his cured a
number of my acquaintances". To day I am
performing the duties of the olllco of Town
Clork which 1 have held for forty-tw- o years,
which 1 could not be tibia to do wore 1 not lu a
fair state of health owing to the usool Hunt's
Heinedy." JlwdM,WAF.t--

A l.lle-aavin- g Present,
Mr. M. i:. Allison, Hiitchliiioti, Kan : Saved

his Co by n simple Trial el Dr. Klng'o Now
Discovery, for consumption, which caused
him to a largo bottle, that completely
cured htm, when doctors, changu of climate
mid oveiythlng else had failed. Asthmu,
Itionchllls, Hoarseness, Soveio Coughs ami
all 'llu oat and Lung Diseases, It Isguiiiau'cud
to cine. Tilal Unities Iteoat Cluw. A. I ocher's
Dtugtiloio. I.iugoslze, l.iO.

M TfHiVAL ISH fuvMjm TA ."
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North

arullStf aticet.
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loolluo

Ckntjik Htiikkt.

piscuro

ril.UO. WHITE

Wilcox it White Organ Oo.

SPKCIAL-- TEN DAYS SALES.
NOW IS THE TIME TO 11UY

PIANOS AND ORGANS
AT aLAUUHTEltlNO PillOKS.

Ono Good Sccond-llan- l'lnuo V.0
Ono Elegant Heeond-llan- Organ 1.100
Ono Elegant Now Oigau, Couplers

and bub llass M.OO

Wilcox it Whlto Organs Horn 75 0O to ttsu.to

"Knabe," MoPhall, Grovonntoln &
Fullor, Koyetono, nnd Vopo

6s Sons Pianos,
All Maiked Down to bottom Trices,
given away.

Almost

WILCOX & WHITE

Parlor Organ Warcrooms,
NO 152 EAST KING STREET,

II. H. LUCKENIIACH, Agent.
feblMtil

aoAi'.

1 1 KAMI WOHI1 UONTKS1V

LOOK! LOOK!
GRAND WORD CONTEST

M.

I'LUABAIiT AMU INSTItL'CTlVK VAST1MU.

MagQiiicenl and Premiums
HE GIVEN.

olll Gold Watch
Magnificent Tea Net, embracing
walteis, .1 nammeieii nun en-
graved, 0 plcti haiumoreil and en
graved, wllh gold-line- d slop and
cream, quadruple plate 100 00

Tilting Ho WnlurSot, hum! rliiiHodor
cuaaeii satin, witn goiu-iine- slop
nmioup

WILL

Ith. Tilting J co Water Sot, engraved.w lib
irold-llne- movable slop and cup. .

5th. Toilet Stand, 11 no di eoiuleil bolllti
and powder box, with Battn-llne- d

iuwoi n rawer.
Oth. Fruit Stand, ilcli decoiated glass,

either blue or amber
7lh. Tute-- a Teto Set, .1 pieces ted and am-

ber glass, ham! engraved
tith. Hell CiiHtor, chased bell handles,

the Loll can uiadlly bu ilutached
tiom the liiindlo

oth Ice l'ltcher, J 'its. cliusod, double
walled

101 Ii. cake Stand, chased mid gold-line-

tub. Fruit Stand, lock crystal glass,
bomillliiliy cut

'lhommitilai'luiulsn! the colrluuti'd

H'fli tit
P10U W)

iticu

25 01)

52 00

21 00

17 00

12 ')

10 50)

10 00
7 00

700
Day's

Soan will ulvuontho lstot Jlnv. lusl. the above

M

costly and boautllul piumluins to the poison
mukliigoul the largest list el winds Hum the
woids
DAY'S CELEBRATED SOAP.

THE CONDITIONS AltE.
1st. All lists must be nccouitianled bv a 2

cuntstamp lor return poitago, mid thu wiltteu
Htatument that vou have ami are now using
thu Day's Soap lu your family, ami the uamu
and addiess et thu gioiur from whom you
buy It

2d. Words must be wiltten plainly ami num-
bered.

3d. No words counted In which hitlers nro
used not toiiml In Day's Celebrated Soap.

4th. All lists must bu In by the llrst of May,
as thopiouituiiiswlllboglvuii on that day.

5th. 'Iho premiums will bu given lu lobillon
according to largest list of woriN.

(Ull. Willi) your uamu ami uiiiii-us- s pimiiiyon
list, and lorliirthui Inhumation undlmdi no-

tions unclose 2 cunt stamp.
This otlur Is made to Induce nu to try nml

use tlio 'liiiust and best Soap made, lly Its usu
you have no boiling, no ec.ildlnu, no heut, no
stelim, and your waililug done lu oiiu-hu- the
usual time.

Dav's Snap must be used asdlrccled. Direc
tions will be found ou each w nipper. Tho
Day's Soap can bu had et leading wholesale
ami in tall grocer tluoughoiit the United
Suites. Lleguut uiubossed cauls given with
Day's fcoap.

MANt'lfACTURKb OV

DAY & FRICK,
1751, 1750, 1758. 1700 nml 172 Howard Stieet. nnd
175J, 1755, 1757, 1S.YJ and IfiOl Wateiloo btruet,
I'hlladelphla, Pa.

AFoi' snlo by MlLLF.lt A HA11TMAN,
Lancaster, Pa. JAMSulWJtWtW

U0T1ONKKH

Co3tly

ANll
AGENT,

KKAI, KSTATK

HENRY SHUBERT,
AUCTIONEEH AND UttAI. ESTATE

AGENT,
01 North Duko St.f Lanoaator, Pa.

Everything pertaining to my bnslnois will
iccelvoiny tieinonaliittoutlon. Tonus iw"'0'1,
ublu. Ulo mun cull. imiU-ll-d

P1PKS AND 1 JH1- -' 'MKKKSCllAUai be sulta--
hlolorptoMmts, at

JI AUTMA.SM t&l'WX. jrlt0N x MUW

Vl.OTMNil,
V1CIW UATlirUN.

iter Win,
..,'.". OVKIIOOATS we have nil wolghts forWinter Wear, from the Hough Heavy Coatfor service, to the Finest Dross Uarmont.

AllBtylca of MEN'S, YOUTHS nml HOY'S
BU1TS not r gathered togothcr lot of mark-
ed down " " shop worn;' or .oiled garminUi
that would be a good riddance at ito cents on
tlio dollar, but new, clean, fresh good), our
own mako-stap- lu goods, always worth thu
prices marked on them,

HK11CIIANT TAILORING.
Wo have nt nil Union a largo ami well

stock of FINE nml MEDIUM UKADK
WOOLENH lu our Custom oritur Department,
all marked at figures so low that our patrons
cm see at otico llio ndvantaga of supplying
tlu'lr wants hero without the trouble or look-
ing fuithur.

MYERS & RATHFON,
LEADING LANUASTElt CLOTHIERS,

NO. 12 EAST KINO
LANCASTKIt, PA.

'STREET.

rinii:

GREAT REDUCTION
w lilcli wo,havu made In order to cloao out
el our

all

Heavy Weight Clothing
Is appreciated by the people Wo have boon
paying special attention to the

OVERCOATS and SUITS.
Wo now direct your attention to our

BOYS AND CHILDREN'. CLOTHING.

Wo nro oiroring thum at prices which will
Insure their rapid sale.

CHILDREN'S OVERCOATS
at $1.50, $1.75, 1200. $i..V). 13.01 to M.UO-WU- IITII

ONli-IIAL- F MOKE.

CHILDREN'S SUITS

nt $!.'. 1 75, 100. $2 50 to 5 00. EVERY ONE
IS WOUTil HALF AB MUCH MORE.

Also, a now lot of FLAT and PUFF SCARFS
AS LOW ASSOC F.N IS.

KNIT JACKETS nnd GLOVES at one-ha- lf

or fonner pilccs, as we need the room they
occupy.

C3TCALL AT 0N0E.-- 3

HIRSH & BRO.,
I'ENN HALL CLOTHING HOUSE,

Noa. 2 and 4 North Quoon Stroet.

JIllH'AHK VOlt COLD WKATUEK NOW.

Overcoats for Mod,
Overcoats for Youth,

Overcoats for Boys.

Our most saleable
Men Is a

OVERCOAT now for

DARK, HEAVY, UNL1NED

DIAliONAL OVERCOAT,

Which we aie soiling at the

Low Price of $10.00.
Wo guaranlrw It stilolly pure all-wo- ol and It
you think et purchasing be sure to scoll bo-loi- u

buying.

Wo have Overcoats of ull grades and prices,
ami aio suio to pleuso you 11 you call.

11. 8. Hostler & Sod,

G

24 CENTRE SQUARE,
ANCASTElt, PA.

ANSBIANJJ 111(11.

FOR BARGAINS IN

CLOTHING
GO TO-DA- TO

L. GANSMAN & BRO.'S,

AT THE COUNEIt OF

NORTH (JUEEN ic ORANGE 818.

Illdlculously Cheap Overcoats at 13.60.
bio the Woni'erlul Overcoats at J5.00.
Soo thoovuiceauat J0.5O, J7:50, fi.OO, J10.00

and 12.00.
All Wool Bulls nt JW.OO,

Sou the All Wool Suits ut ??, f 10 And f 12:

Plenty of styles t reliable goods our own tip
"tie" our' Childiou's Pnnts ut 05o. Our Hoy's
runts at ooo. Our strong und heavy Hnd
.Men's Pants ut Jl and flM.

Itomouibor those burgulns. Consider tlio
value of your money bofero you puiohase.
Look mound uiul bco it we uio not undersoil-lu- g

anybouy lu this or uny othur city.

L. Gansman & Bro.,

THE AiaoWUI.KHRyilA TAl- -

Nob. KOBTH QUKEN STUEET,

Coruor el Orangeumht on the Bouthwost

LANOABTEH, PA.

B- - Not connected with uny other ;Cloihlng
House lu thoiltv.

1KMJirSKYAHACIOAlt,CLEAHriI.LKH

b'iOlVE,
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